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Tr. Sentnnce's hopeful ptvgnost ton

lions were fulfilled. Jack G'.endurwoivt
oke after that Ioiir, heavy ulivp a dif

fercnt being, ll was evening when the
dumber lift him, and nt once hi gae
wont round the room in search of that
lovely girlish face th.it had haunted his
dreams so 1lij:lu futi.v.

"Audrey!" ho whispered, faintly, and
iinio one came hurriedly out of th dusk
nd kni'lt beside the bed.
They said no words, only his tmud

vlnsped itself round her two little one.
iid ho l.iy Killing nt her sweet eyes as

llioufli t hoy wore heaven itself.
"Now you have turned the corner, and

fire going on well, I am going to look
pfler your wife, Iord John," Pr. Sen-ne- e

Raid, cheerily.
"My wife:" What world of passion-

ate tenderness., even though it was whis-

pered and not sMkon, rani! in those two
little words! Audrey "s heart thrilled.

"She must rest : she is young, and
needs plenty of sloop, and she hus boon
ftctting over you in a most terrible fash- -

Ion. (.Vine, L.idv John, jou can leave his
with li;;ht heart, for ho could wrote con- -

not possibly bo better. The best nurse.
absolutely the best nurse I have ever had.
Mrs. Fraser!" he declared, pleasantly.

Sheila Frasr did not return to Iin- -

glewooJ. nor did she vouchsafe to corre-
spond wiih her stepmother. She remain-
ed on in Ixindon. a victim to the most
bitter disappointment and mortification.

For nearly two minutes Sheila and
Iteverley were struck speechless as Lady
I)alosvater rushed in with her bad news.

dajs,

dreams studio.

seemed

but

out

The girl John, fold up many
hands clinched jou cau and

voluntarily. Ijidy Daleswnter recvorM j suu breete.
herself ought I to go't" he asked,

vno is this gentlfman: she asked wearily.
coldly, that she had be-- "Well, think Florence would be an
trayed affairs a com- - excellent spot. Suit both her

atranger. yourself.
answered her "I am quite sure that Aud

"I am to this will consent to this
is you can

aibly Imagine. Lady Ualeswater,"
wered Beverley.

"Mr. Kochfort means that
he is madly in love with this who
has flung herself at your brother's head,'
said Sheila sullenly. "It will be better
to explain everything you, dear Lady
Daleswater."

The countess listened attentively; ahe
wm deeply enraged with her mother,
biother and the poor innocent little crea
ture who had allied herself to the ducal
family, that every nerve thrilled to be
able to seize upon something, however
faint, that might be worked to bring
about an annulment of this odious mar-
riege. She uttered a sharp exclamation

almost sounded like joy as she listened.
"AH is not so bad," she cried. "SheiU,

don't you understand? Mr. Bochfort,
ah this creature's guardian, only
object to the marriage, but, according to
the letter of the he holds, can in
sist on the girl living where he wishes.
Mr. Bochfort, that of paper must
be in my lawyers' hands ; and
unless I am very much mistaken, they
will ratify what say that you

absolute and control over the

Sheila's cheeks grew a shade rosier
as she beard Lady Ualeswater's clear,
jiroud tones.

"The countess Is right," she said to
Beverley, as they wpre alone : "you will
be able to break this absurd marriage.
You must ! You !"

"There are ways of disposing of
the marriage tie besides simple annul
tuent," he said to himself, cynically, aud
b smiled into the flames. "If that course

as fail it must, hare not
a leg to don't think shall
be very disheartened. My wits nev-
er failed me yet, and my day will come !"

It was quite o'clock and the earl
had just returned from Mountberry, and
had poured an account of what had oc-

curred between himself and the
Into his ears. Lady Daleswater
was simply furious resentment
against her mother, but she did not d in-

die the matter further as Sheila in.
The legal advisers of the earl and

countess had answered her ladyship's
summons promptly, and all they

wailed for was Beverley Bochfort to ap-
pear.

Just when on the vexed
and important question was in full swing,

note was brought in and handed to the
countess. She read through, and grew

to the lips with mortification.

nd bid it aloud. you "

while.

of affairs.

lingered much longer than the proverhlal
nine

A mouth passed away, and a curlom
iiiontli it was to Audrey. I'.wry day she

with her mother studying French
and Italian, and having her tirst lesson
on the piano and singing. Audrey
lived in her and in her
She was so strangely,
happy. To delate her conduion of mind
would he ail impossibility. It to
her its t!iotiji',i some fuiry hml siiiideuly
touched her vuh a wand, and everything

her had changed to Ut.s delightful
existence, lu a dim, misty sort of way,
silo rcccguucd that she had become a
Stand lady, but that was not by any
means a certainty.

She wrote often to Jean Thwait anil
roi, orated her vows of never-endin- love,

sotnelioiv Jean's letters pained her
and letl a sort of discomfort.

Jean, in f.ict, was alarmed at all that
had happened to her whuooi friend, and
now tint Audrey was a graud married
ludy ulie was sep4iratod troiu her humble
cu.idbood's companion by social chasm
they could never bndv therefore

lords'iip a Jean timidly and with much
strain:, aud both girls sighed over the
simple jet strong trioudship which hud

and now was endisi.
March having come in like a

wus going iu the most approved leou-iu- e

lasluou. How the witid blew, and
how dreary the gray skies looked above
the tossing trees.

"We shall have a fall of mow, depend
iion it thut is what is coming," declar
ed lr. Sentauiv. "Take my advice, Iord

had turned ashen white, aud yourself iu as rugs
rieverley's themselves in- - as tiud, tl.e away south to

tho and the warm
first. "Where

feeling annoyed I
her family before ladyship

plete aud
Beverley at once. I my wife

a man whom Intelli- - uever arrangement.
fence more painful than pos- - "I ray, why not?"
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girl,
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so
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hasty

conversation
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white

a

lamb,

'She oh, weil, hang it all, doctor, look
row she neglects me! I might be dead
aud buried and she wouldn't care! She
has never been near me for a month
never since I was so bad

'It strikes that you are a very
foolish young man. Lord John, if you
imagine your young wife doesn't care
anything about you, and as to her not
coming to see you, well, I think if you
reflect a little you will agree with me
ttat so young a girl is apt to be shy and
modest. Modesty is so rare nowadays,
my lord, I would not try to do without it
if I were you."

Th young man's cheeks were quite
healthy in color.

'I dare say I am a fool, but I have
been worrying myself that, perhaps, Au
drey had married me only out of pity.
when she thought I was dying and

And a lot more nonsense of the same
sort, of course," broke in the old doctor.
cheerily, his eyes twinkling as he spoke,
'lou don t seem to realize, my lord.

that you are the hero of a romance. It
is not every one who can boast of such
a marriage as yours, but, though romance
has its pleasant points, it also has its
disagreeable ones, and unless I am very
much mistaken, that sweet little maiden
will be ever so much happier when she
is rescued from the curious and carried
away for a time by her husband."

Jack nearly shook Dr.
Sentance's hand oT.

"What an idiot I am !" he exclaimed.
"Most lovers are," was the dry reply.

'Ami you will take my advice about this
foreign trip?"

"I will go and find my my wife this
very moment, and if she agrees we will
start at once.
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Audrey finished her Italian read

ing and was Hitting before the fire on a
low stool, playing with one of Jack's
dogs, who seemed to adopt her as their
mistress while he was ill, when the door
opened slowly behind her.

him

lm--

had

The duchess had had this little room
arranged for the girl especially : it wus
a dainty place, fit nest for so exquisite a
bird.

"I do believe Bat could speak if he
liked, mother dearest," Audrey laughed
softly, not looking round.

"If any one could make him speak,
you could," a voice answered her, softly.

The girl sprang to her feet, while I'at,
a shaggy, rougii-Tiaire- j Dandy Dinmont.
ran forward with a whine of pleasure to
greet his master. Audrey's face was first

"Mr. Bochfort has deserted us and gone rosy and then white.
over to the enemy," she said, curtly, and "Oh! What have you been doing?"
then she handed the letter to her husband she cried in deepest anxiety. You

read
Beverley wrote very clearly and briefly. "I am walking across the room." Jaek

He had already consulted his lawyer, laughed, very gently: "and I assure vou
who had told him promptly that any I feel better every sten I take."
question of annulling the marriage was Audrey's heart was beating so wildlv.
ns Impossible ss absurd; therefore he beg-- it seemed to send a thrill through all her

ed Lady Daleswater to accept his de- - limbs. She was startled, and was verv
cided refusal to join her in this matter. I shy and nervous. She had no Idea he

'I am sure when you are less, and, I Twas so well as this: it was a irreat shock
nay say, justly, incensed at this mar- - to turn round and see him standing there,

nage, ne wrote, you will see that as a smiling with his eyes and lips as he had
man of honor I can do nothing but this, smiled that first day of their meeting,
for were I to enforce my guardianship, I "Well." said Jack, as he came to a
must rob Lady John Glendurwood of the standstill before her, "are you not going
large fortune which was bequeathed her to say something to me. Audrey?"
by Mr. Boderick Anstruther on his death- - "I am very glud "
bed. I regret that I can offer your lady- - There she stopped, for he had sud-hi- p

no avail In the matter." denly thrown bis arms about her and
"It U a good move," he Bald, alone In drawn her close to bis heart

Ilia rooms. "Of course, If that confound- - "My dearest, mv sweetest wife he
ed paper would have stood the light of murmured, passionately, while a flood of
day I would not have scrupled to use it, color rtiHhed into her cheeks. "Mv own
but It Is too feeble a bridge to carry me my very own and then, before she was
over. This other Is a safer and a surer aware of it, he had stooped and kissed
one! Once a friend John Oleridur- - her lips softly, whispering tender words
woods House, mo rest win ue easy: ana an tne

sal

in

!"
me

!"

in

lie laughed softly. With an almost Inarticulate crv she
Poor, sweet, young Audrey, how little buried tier face on his breast anil ohm

did she know the storm clouds that were to him with a force which was the sweet- -
gnthering over her clouds born of Judas- - est sensation Jack filendurwood had ever
like treachery, envious hate, mean spite, experienced. lie saw then how wise the
J( graded pasaiou, and other evil human old doctor had been, and was grateful
motives. to the common sense that bad nroranted
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over,

him to end the condition

The excitement and gossip about Lord By and by be sat down In the big
John romantic marriage J chair, and she nestled on the floor besld

3

incomprehensibly

(Ilendurwood

unsatisfactory

ClendurwooU'a

Titm. an.! noMing and ltng her nam!
alternately, Jack ttnfoldod his plan for
t.ikitiit her away directly.

"Sentniice any I must go," lie added,
plaintively, at he waited for her answer.
"It will cure me entirely."

"Then" she blushed tiulctl.v- - "then let
us k at once, my-- nty !nrllnr.

And so, when Constance Krnser
the riHim a little while later, she found
the two sitting together, and learned
as soon as everything could be arran
the young couple were ready to start

With smile and deepest blessings, ther
took their departure a few days later.
Audrey bought a present for Jean In rv- -

ory foreign town she visited, and when
the season was over Jack had promised
she should have her poor little school
friend to stAV itll li.,r f.tr I. ill it na .!..
liked.

They had not settled where ther would
live permanently, but they wore both In-

clined to Cralglands. Lord Iverne was
going to be taken abroad by his mother to j

some mineral waters, and the poor fob j

low hid expressed a w ish that his brother

' a..

a a

1 k .

n . i JV- - '

garden
and his bride would make I'taiglands plot la to plow It. ami hnrrow the land
their home for a time. uutll U , , ,,m, tl, Burr(u. nn ;t
, , " , .". . m"""r-- . can iw.slMy m uinde. If the work la
unii hh in, mill JIliK unit tint Oil tier 1 11.1 1 . I .
Mrs Vr..,r ............ tl lH l'" H" l""KT tll'
glewood House. PmV" tlu Mtvr- - 1 "" l,'-- "!He felt that It wool.!
give her so i.nin ..,.t t,...i.i... ,.. i'td tsl. priKMinil from reliable
was so ashamed and angrv with SheiU "'hIhuhhi and use tin much mcil nitticr
for her cruel conduct, that he determined tlmu too little, ns It li to thin
not to discuss her Just yet

There was no in-e- to
'ommeicl w

tu. I'sc-- rot- -
'"rIy ,",wi'vl'r' thrifty Swiss t.. ll.o

know how Sheila had for Mrs,
Fraser would go to Cronberg with Ih
Pitches of Itnrhorongh, and would In
nlf probability reside abroad fir a few
months.

Audrey exclaimed with pleasure a
they drove into the pretty grounds at
Hurlinghani, and was so lost in gaging

raser

a

ami Into
soil. be

mul The
labor

the hoe
or Is a the

th
at them that she quite top soil will always lie; kept fine and
of the her liKvse, and fewer wcctU will appear
causing the crowd of fashionables. after In
course they had done nothing discuss thjlt ,,,,., ordinary garden can
M.I V"1'l;'n:!UrWlKl,,1',rri'!K,!U,,!n,nV worked In nn hour or two; but if

1 " wwta KnnVand face revived tho ouri- -

ositv ami gossip th,'Jr nrt luetic high they will
"Jack Clendurwood is here hi 'njurf tho garden plants mi l Increase

wife! Have you seen them? What Is labor fourfold. That I the main
she A nurse girl, wasn't she? to cultivate ns sn .1 the weed
course she is awful? What germinate. IVi not In the sc.mIs too
io urmg nor out so soon; sne must f while the rnnnul I cold, ns
raw. however pretty! What will Sheila
! and Lady (Jiav Daleswater do?"

t

fertilizer

cultivator

uucouscioti

well-know-

hnrdihood

may
pie trees n In b ooin Is the best timel nese and uick question

remarks of the like sort like wildfire f,,r Karden ns tin
the throng. will then Ih In excellent

Jack was very calm. He lift.nl his and the danger from frost
darling down gave a few direction Vegetable and fruit cost
to the while Audrey looked around than corn, wheat ami onts In pro--

oer. a picture ot exquisite simplicity and jmrtlon to occupied the
iiisiirp!i.:wie loveliness in nor wnlte .(.toweiL

silk dress, with a little high white
crowning her 'dark lm-ks- . She ws
only beautiful, she was that most i Improl K tho Well.

desired all things, "good form." Titos remember how pure the
head to foot her attire per- - uoi to taste when It drawn

feet ion. Fraser had carefully
superintended this, had chosen noth-
ing but the prettiest and most youthful
dresses.

"I see mothers," said Audrey, turn-
ing to her

'Come along, we will go to them." re--
turned Jack, who scarcely nn n careless
a smile as he read the utter amazement

admiration written on every
face. Audrey walked through the crowd
quite easily. The strains of the band
sounded pleasantly in her ears, nnd shw
smiled to where her mother sat
waiting for her to The duchess

toward Constance Fraser.
"My dear," she said, warmly and ten-

derly, child hns conquered already.
She is perfect ; look at her at her
carriage. Why, there is a wom-
an who can hold herself like Audrey

I am proud of tier!"
Lady Italeswater was standing some

distance away from her mother wa
sitting. The rupture between them wa
open gossip, so neither took any precau-
tions guarding against remarks on
the of their not speaking.

Sheila Fraser wa with the countesn;
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New Way to Mvupiiralc Milk.
By a new German process the
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V tm ,lnlmt,1 ttlllf 1 rukf Milt r, 9 1I,A . , ,1 .it in i - ...w m iiieu ii triiit-i- mu t t'liiriruga I nml is
torse's weight of good, food now alternately frozen nnd thawed out
Is all It should eat In day. . By this during the rotation which causes tins
rule a horse weighing 1,500 pounds separation of the water from the other
should receive 30 pounds of food, but coiiHtlfucnts of the milk. Before put-I- t

must be considered that something ting up the milk thus dehydrated tin
depends upon the amount of Jabor per- - previously removed cream Is again
formed, as well as the digestive ca- - ndded. Tho taste Is said to closely r.
pacuy auu appi-u- oi mu aumiai. , sembie that or fresh milk
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